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sub: ' use of 0'80 hectare of forest land for construction of road from Hajam Mohalla saloora to Daribal under pMGSy inSindh Forest Division.

Ref: - ccF (K)/uI I/t 665_66 Dated: I8_02_20t I
As recommended by the committee (constituted under section 2 "Proviso 2" of the J&K Forest Conservation Act,1997) in a meeting held on 04- l0-20 I I under the chairmanship of chief conservator or poresa, Kashmir, the use of forest landto the extent of 0' 80 Ha' from comptt. No. 25lHarran of Sindh Forest Division for construction ol road from HaiamMohalla saloora to Daribal under PMGSY is allowed strictly under the provisions of J&K Forest (conservation) Act, 1997, onthe following terms and conditions:

l. The proprietary and legal status of the forest land shall remain un-changed .

2' The forest land shall be utilized only for the purpose for which it has been indented.
3' The forest land shall not be mortgaged' reassigned, leased or sub-leased by user agency in any manner whatsoever to any otheragency.

The User Agency shall pay thc Net Present value of the land to the tune of Rs.Sr59,2oot- (@ Rs.6.99 lac per hectarefor open Forest and oco Jal11 class Vl) as per Hon'ble supreme court order Dt:2g.03.200g and 09.05.200g in I.A. No:826 in 566 with related lAs in writ Petition lcivif) No: 202 of D;g5 T.N. Godavarman 'l'hirumalpad V/s Union of India.
Tle Usgr Agency shall pay an amount of Rs' 1,27,100/- on account of compensation @ two times the standard rate of1992 for the following number of trees/poles/saplings:_

Species
Trees

(30 - 40 Cm
& above)

Poles
(20-30&
l0 - 20Cm)

Saplings
(0-10
Cm)

Total

Poplar 54 58 J tl)
Willow 8 54 2l 83

Total: 62 r12 24 198

'fhe extraction of trees/poles shall be done by the state Forest corporation /
administratively approved by the chief conservator of Forests, Kashmir. The
bome by the User Agency.
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Forest Department on the basis of markinss
cost of extraction and transportation shall 5e

7' The User Agency shall construct retaining walls/breast walls as per approved. plan and design and take all necessary steps tocheck soil erosion which may result due to proposed construction ofthe bperational Track.
8. The User Agency shall not dump the rJebris on forest land.
9' Any damage done to the forest by the user agency or its employees and contractors or pcople employed by them shall becharged from user agency at the rate often times the standard ,ui. or tgsz.
l0' The fbrest land so allowed for use shall retum to the Forest Department free of any encumbrances when it is no longerrequired by the User Agency and after rehabilitated properly by the user Agency.
I l' The user agency shall be responsible to obtain requisite clearances under any other law in vogue.
l2' ThemoneyatnountingtoRs-6,86,300/-onaccountofvariousheadstobepaidbytheuseragencyasdetailedaboveshall 

bedeposited with the chief Accounts officer in the office of Pr. chief conservator of Forests, J&K
By order of the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Jammu and Kashmir Government.

Copyfor information to the:-
I. Chief Conservator of Forests, Kashmir.
2. Chief Engineer, pMGSy, Srinagar.
3. Conservator of Forests, Working plan Circle, Srinagar.1: Consemator of Foresls, Srinagar Circle, Srinagar,5. Divisional Forest Oflicer, Sindh Foresr Division.6. Executive Engineer, pMGSy Division, Ganderbal.

sd/-
H.S.Salathia. tFS

Chief Conservator of Forests, FCA
(Nodal Oflicer)
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H.S.Satathia, IF6'
Chief Conservator of Forests, FCA

(Nodal Officer)
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